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HY LA
AKE GOLD
D COMPLE
ETES WINT
TER/SPRIN
NG 2012 DR
RILLING IN
N RED LAK
KE
HY LAK
KE GOLD INC.
I
(CNSX
X: HYL) is pleased to announce thhat it has coompleted its 2012
winter/sprring drilling programs on
n the Compan
ny’s 100%-ow
wned Mountt Jamie Minee Property annd the
recently acquired,
a
100%-owned Go
olden Tree Prroperty. A tottal of 5,133 m
metres were ddrilled, with 2,161
metres drrilled at the Mount
M
Jamie property and
d 2,972 metrres drilled at the Golden T
Tree propertyy (see
Map1).
nt Jamie prop
perty drilling consisted off 16 holes dessigned to testt the on-strikee extensions of the
The Moun
property-sscale minerallized corridorrs, including the historicaal North Veinn Trend. Fouur holes, in scissor
pairs, werre drilled to test the on-sstrike continu
uity of gold m
mineralizatioon to the wesst of the histtorical
Mount Jaamie Mine Shaft
S
#1 wo
orkings. Fourr holes, alsoo scissor paiirs, were drilled to test gold
mineralizaation to both the west and east on-strikee extensions oof the historiccal Mount Jam
mie Mine Shaaft #2.
An additional four holles were drillled as a green
n-field explorration projectt and tested sseveral prospeective
geophysiccal and geolog
gical targets for
f gold mineralization.
At Hy Lak
ke Gold’s adjjacent Golden
n Tree properrty 15 holes w
were drilled. D
Drilling testedd the east andd west
North
extensions of the Westt Red Lake Mineralization
M
n Zone and th e eastern on-strike continuuation of the N
Vein. Tw
wo green-field
d targets weere drilled in
n the northerrn part of thhe Golden T
Tree propertyy with
geologicaal and geophysical features favourable for
fo gold minerralization.
Core logg
ging confirm
med Hy Lakee Gold’s maain exploratioon concept from a geollogical standdpoint.
Favourablle lithology iss present in all
a drillholes, including inteerlayered maafic, ultramafiic and intermeediate
metavolcaanics and quaartz diorites. Multiple zon
nes of sulphidde mineralizaation (mainlyy pyrite, secoondary
chalcopyrrite and pyrrh
hotite) were encountered in the core as well as zones of inttense deform
mation,
brecciatio
on, silicificatiion, quartz veining
v
and carbonate allteration. Thhere apparenttly exists a strike
continuity
y of the main
n, property-sccale mineralization trendss – Golden T
Tree Trend, N
North Vein T
Trend,
West Mou
unt Jamie Treend (see newss release of Ap
pril 14, 2011)).
Core sam
mples from thee program were cut in haalf using a diaamond cuttinng saw and seent to ActLabbs, an
accredited
d mineral anaalysis laborattory in Red Lake,
L
Ontarioo, for preparaation and anaalysis utilizinng fire
assay, graavimetric and
d screen mettallic method
ds. Certified gold referennce standards, blanks andd field
duplicatess have been routinely in
nserted into the
t sample sstream as parrt of Hy Laake Gold’s qquality
control/qu
uality assuran
nce program. The assay reesults are pennding and exppected to be rreceived in fu
full by
the end off May, 2012.
Christoph
her Etuk, B.S
Sc. managed field operatio
ons for this pphase of the 2012 exploration program
m. As
project geeologist, Christopher superrvised drilling
g operations, logged and ssampled drill core and mannaged
the core cutting.
c
Drilling operation
ns at the Mou
unt Jamie andd Golden Treee properties w
were carried oout by
Chibougaamau Diamon
nd Drilling Ltd
d. of Chiboug
gamau, Quebeec.

Vadim Galkin, PhD, P.Geo., Hy Lake Gold’s VP Exploration, who is a qualified person under the
definition of National Instrument 43-101 has reviewed the technical information contained in this press
release.
About Hy Lake Gold Inc.
Hy Lake Gold Inc. is a Toronto-based mineral exploration company focused on gold exploration and
production development in the prolific Red Lake Mining District of Northwestern Ontario, Canada. Hy
Lake Gold has assembled several significant property packages totalling approximately 3,500 hectares in
the west end of the Red Lake Gold Camp. The properties cover a 12 kilometre distance along the West
Red Lake Trend, containing 3 former producing gold mines, and the Company continues to explore these
properties both along strike and at depth. To find out more about Hy Lake Gold Inc. (CNSX: HYL) visit
our website at www.hylake.com.
Shares Issued: 43,789,148
On behalf of the board:
Mr. Robert B. Seitz, President & C.E.O.
office@hylake.com
Forward-Looking Statements
This release contains forward-looking statements, including predictions, projections and forecasts. Forward-looking statements include, but are
not limited to, statements with respect to exploration activities and results (including the timing of results), the timing and success of exploration
activities generally, permitting timelines, government regulation of exploration and mining operations, environmental risks, title disputes or
claims, limitations on insurance coverage, timing and possible outcomes of any pending litigation and timing and results of future resource
estimates or future economic studies, and in particular include statements with respect to the timing of the reporting of drilling results at Rowan
Lake and the other properties. Often, but not always, forward-looking statements can be identified by the use of words such as “plans”,
“planning”, “planned”, “expects”, or “looking forward”, “does not expect”, “continues”, “scheduled”, “estimates”, “forecasts”, “intends”,
“potential”, anticipate”, “does not anticipate”, or “belief”, or describes a “goal” or variation of such phrases or state that certain actions, events or
results “may”, “could”, “would”, or “will” be taken, occur or be achieved.
Forward-looking statements are based on a number of material factors and assumptions, including the result of drilling and exploration activities,
the expected geological conditions or formations are not located, that contracted parties provide goods and/or services on the agreed timeframes,
that the equipment necessary for the exploration is available as scheduled and does not incur unforeseen break downs, that no labour shortages or
delays are incurred, that plant and equipment function as specified, that no unusual geological or technical problems occur, and that laboratory
and other related services are available and perform as contracted.
Forward-looking statements involve known and unknown risks, future events, conditions, uncertainties and other factors which may cause the
actual results, performance or achievements to be materially different from any future results, prediction, projection, forecast, performance or
achievements expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements. Such factors include, among others, the interpretation and actual results of
current exploration activities; changes in project parameters as plans continue to be refined; future prices of gold; possible variations in grade or
recovery rates; failure of equipment or processes to operate as anticipated; the failure of contracted parties to perform; labour disputes and other
risks of the mining industry; delays in obtaining governmental approvals or financing or in the completion of exploration. Although Hy Lake has
attempted to identify important factors that could cause actual actions, events or results to differ materially from those described in forwardlooking statements, there may be other factors that cause actions, events or results not to be as anticipated, estimated or intended. There can be no
assurances that forward-looking statements will prove to be accurate, as actual results and future events could differ materially from those
anticipated in such statements. Accordingly, readers should not place undue reliance on forward-looking statements.
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